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There are a couple of TV
commercial* that were
appa(ently put together with
the!belief that all watchingTV have the brain capacity of
a 5-year-old. .One is a beer
comnjercial and the other a
.MPak- sauce commercial. .

Wh( bfer commercial shows
peopfe playing a game with
vigor- never before possiblefrorO the individuals. . .All
the "stops were pulled out. .

.They are a dynamo of
energy and their accuracy is
unexcelled by. even the pros.
. .So^they finish their game
all iweaty, drink a beer,
sayiiig. "You mean you play
thar hard for a brown bottle
jA befer?". . .He smiles and
Wys.^eaaaaa. .But, did you
notice. . .The losers are also
drinking that brown bottle of
beer.C'.So' why were they
playing so hard. .Even the
loseys got a drink...
As for the steak sauce. .

.This fellow is sitting in a

hamburger joint. The wait¬
ress brings him his ham¬
burger. .Where is my C-3

#ak Sauce, he says. -He
ks around the booth for

the bottle and sees none. .

.So he picks up his plate and
looks under it. . .Don't you
just know he is going to find
a bottle of steak sauce under
that place. . .Hamburger is
chopped up steak, and 1 want
my steak sauce to put on it,
says he. . He signals the
waitress and she brings him
a bottle. He douses it on the
^urger. turns to the fellowAnting in the next booth and
says, Why don't you put
steak sauce on your chopped
up steak hamburger. . Don't
you do it at home. . .1 sure
do, says the fellow. . .He too
calls the waitress. . .If this
fellow is so excited that
everyone should have steak
sauce, why didn't he just
pais the bottle he was finish-

? with across to the fellow in
next booth.

Superior Court Judge.
Michael Bruce of Mount
Ofive is finding Duplin
Ccwfnty women who are
calledto be jurors in his court
haju a habit of telling it like
it is. If you don't want to
know, don't ask in Duplin. At
the dismissing of those called
to be on the jury at the close
^court. Judge Bruce has a
Wbit of asking those who
haye been called to serve, if
tnerc was anything they saw
or I heard during the week
thit-tbey did not understand
or did not like, or had praise
for.: When he asked the
question this past week,
Alice Ross stood up and said,
"ies, sir. You have made me
and'- others very uncomfor-

table during this session.
The lady went on to say that
his gruff-talking to lawyers,
law enforcement people,
jurors, etc., his demanding
voice, rather than an asking
voice, made them uncom¬
fortable. At one point the
Judge threw a stapler be¬
cause it had no staples. Mrs.
Ross went on to say that
during her service on a jury,
in the jury room, those on the
jury had discussed how the
judge had made them feel
uncomfortable. . ."And we
did not come here because
we wanted to. . We were, at
some time, going to tell the
Judge of his treatment,
causing us to feel uncom¬
fortable. . .And at the close
of court he said that if you
have something to say, don't
go to the country stores and
tell it. Let's hear it here." . .

Well, he asked and he
heard. . .A month or so ago,
Judge Bruce asked another
jury being dismissed, the
same questions. This time
Betty Whaley stood and
questioned Judge Bruce s
remarks. . .Earlier in the
week, Jerry Willis of Wallace
was brought before the judge
on a probation violation.
Willis was to make payments
to the court of $25 a month to
pay court-related fines, fees
and so on. in the amount of
$1,068. However. Willis had
paid only $10 since his
sentence in December of
1980. When the judge asked
why he had not paid, the man
said he had no job and was
unable to find one. Judge
Bruce then said, "It is not
due to the failure of the
defendant to make a good
faith effort to obtain employ¬
ment. but is likely due to the
policies of the Republican
administration. . .He (the
defendant) is therefore con¬
tinued on probation. The
man was 16 years old.
healthy, had a package of
cigarettes in his pocket. .

.Seems to me, blaming it on
the Republican Party is not
quite right; neither is dis¬
missing it so lightly, and
Mrs. Whaley stood and so
stated.
Someone once said . . .If

we could see ourselves as
others see us. . .Judge Bruce
is getting it handed back in
Duplin County by some well-
meaning people. I wonder if
Judge Bruce amends his
behavior to conform, or just
dismisses it as being all in a

day's work. If he does take
the answers he gets at these
informal discussions and
uses them, he is doing him¬
self. the court system, and
the public a favor. If not. it is
a waste of a lot more than
time. . .Case dismissed. . .

Son-of-a-Gun. . .

FIRST PLACE WINNERS in
the 4th annual Spring Shindig golf tourna¬
ment was Ronnie Batts and his partner,
Nancy Edens.
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Duplin Pro Rick Grqen
reports 60 players enjoyed
the fourth annual Spring
Shindig golf tournament held
this past weekend with
Ronnie Batts and partner
Nancy Edeps winners.
Gerald Quinn and his part¬
ner, Robin Albertson, won
second place followed bv Ike
Riddick and Charlie Sutton.

*****

Club President Lloyd
Parker reports the efforts of
the Spring Shindig were very
successful. The Shindig has
been an overall project to
offset the tremendous
expenses that continue to
accrue in operating the golf
course and other facilities.
"We had over 120 couples
attend the pig picking and
dance following the tourna¬
ment," Parker said.

*****

Prockfish Pro Jim Finch
announces a successful
Spring Fest tourney with
Wilmington's John Corbett
and Joel Gidson winners with
rounds of 68-68-136, eight
under par. In second place in
the championship flight were
Pete McBride and Billy
Potter, two strokes back,
followed by Butch Budd and
Mickey Fortner in third.

Billy Odom and Paul
Squire won top honors in the
first, Albert Council and
Buddy Pope were second,
and Don Vest-Dwight John¬
son third, lvey Jones and
Billy Harrell won the second

flight, with Gary Smithwick
and partner Don Lucas were
second, followed by Marvin
and Bob Johnson. In the
third, top honors went to
Billy Davis and Bryan
Failing. Harry Swinson .

Dwight Scroggins came in
second and Allen Weeks and
Lynwood Daughtry took
third. In the fourth, it was
John Butcher-Wayne
Pender. Clayton Larkins and
Earl Quick, followed by Tom
Davidson and Westley
Hunter.

*****

Pro Jim Finch was pleased
with the number participat¬
ing in the Spring Fest with 36
teams involved in golf. Other
highlights include five
players winning closest to
pin contest (Keith Benton.
Sigma Finch. Billy Apple.
Bryan Failing and JeronfS*
Herring) and Wilmington's
Mike Herring drove 275
yards to win the long driving
contest.

*****

Longmeadow Manager
Monty Robinson reports very
good play down at his club
with little action beyond thaF*
right now. According to the
Longmeadow calendar, a

Superball is played every
Friday at 5:30. and a men's
mutational scheduled May
8th.

*****

Pro Jim Finch announces
the final Super Scramble golf
tournament set for Sunday,

Mav 16th with 18 teams
competing for awards and
prizes. "We started the
tournament way back some
six months ago and now an
overall winner will be se¬
lected," Finch said.

Pro Rich Green urges
members and friends to get
things rolling for the steak
fry scheduled at DCC, Satur¬
day night, May 8th. Call
Green and let him know you
are interested. Thanks.

*****

Rule 22. Lifting, proppingand placing. How to drop. Aball to be dropped under the
Rules or Local Rules shall be
dropped by the player him¬
self. He shall face the hole,
stand erect, and drop the ball
behind him over his should¬
er. If a ball be dropped in any
other manner and remain the
ball in play, the player shall
incur a penalty stroke

*****

Pro Doug SmyfTannounces
staring May 1st a nine-hole
Superball golf tournament
will be played at his club
starting at sit o'clock in the
late evening, and you are
invited to come and play.
Smith said a two-man best
ball will be staged on June
5-6.

*****

Coharie Pro Ed Smoot
urges area golfers to start
making plans for the
two-man best ball invita¬
tional scheduled in Clinton
Saturday and Sunday. May
15-16. Entry fee of $90
includes practice round,
carts for tournev. pig picking
and dance.

*****

Duplin's Pro Rick Green
announces the 18th annual
Invitational Golf Tournament
is set for his club on Saturday
and Sunday. May 22-2.1.

Entry fee of $40 includes
practice round. 36 holes of
tournament golf, cocktail
hour and dance. Merchan¬
dise will be awarded five
places in each flight (100. 80.
60. 40. 20). Starting time will
be reserved upon receipt of
entry fee. This is the really
big one. and don't vou miss
it. Call Duplin Pro Shop at
296-0919 or better still, pick
up application at. any loctfl
pro shop. <
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Local Students
To Be

Interviewed By
Science And

Charles R. Eilber. director
of the N.C. School of Science
and Mathematics. an-
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nounced that tour students
from Duplin County are
among the semifinalist
nominees that will be inter¬
viewed for selection to attend
the school next fall. A total of
824 sophomores represent¬
ing 91 counties, were nomi¬
nated. After initial testing
the school's, admission com¬
mittee selected 454. semi-
finalists who will be inter¬
viewed at the school.
The students to be inter¬

viewed .from Duplin County
are: Teresa H. Blankfard of
East Duplin High School;
Michael A. Jancis, James
Kenan; Tanya D. Jordan of
Wallace Rose Hill, and
Cynthia M. Moore of James
Kenft^figh School
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P Taylor's
Shoes

Men-Women-Children

20off
ALL SHOES

IN STORE

Don't Miss Th?s
Special Sale At

Taylor's
Shoes

k f°f
, \ Clark

\ * \ Shopping
\ Confer

:. Warsaw
^ ^^^gfSA|.E ENDS MAY 8

The sun season
news is knit!

A J Henry-Lee uses softly
L> feminine touches on

F an easy knit dress that's
carefully casual, wonder¬

fully comfortable! Pintucks
sunburst from the neckline,
small stand-up collar, short

sleeves, a three-button neck¬
line placket. No waistline,
wear the matching belt only

if you wish. 100% spun
Polyester jersey knit in

Violet, Turquoise, Spice,
Red, Navy, in sizes

8 thru 20

\
Lingerie, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Slacks,
Handbags. Swim Suits, Jewelry. Free Gift
Wrapping. Gift Certificates.

Let us help you choose the perfect gift for
Mother

Mary's
Dress Shop

DOWNTOWN MOUNT OLIVE

^N^ENTERS^^^^^^^TE^5^746 ^

7 WANTED
ooooutcoMomce

HOMC8
Pay cash or assume

payments
286-3602
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May Specials
r»

1 tack NsceIMB las
20% to 50% off

1 Rack Shirts Boys B Girls Va *¦*«.

Storewide 20% Discount
Except Infant I Shower Git Hems

JENNY'S CHILDREN SHOP
VISA

117 N. Contnr *t. Mostcr Oorg* Tni.ill INI
Mount OHvo loy-Anoy

Clri«-lnfnnt»-Pr<fnn« toy*' Mmll-llw 14

Piano Tuning and Repair
Jimmy C. Waal
Registered

Plane Technician
Box 502, Warsaw

Kenansvllle - 296-0219
»

SPECIAL

MOTHER'S
RING

3 Stones

59.95
S3.00 tor eoch. additional stone

^'fecuetfUf
658-3256

N. Center St. Mount Olive

JMOTH.im
\m£ HCRMV SP.CMn

LADIES

SUN
DRESSES

Size* Small, Mad., Large
And 38 to 44

S69SL
LADIES PANTIES
Irregulars of our 1.00 & 1.49 Panty.

3r.f$196 |
1ST QUALITY LADIES
PANTY HOSE Qfic

Reg. S1.lt SO

P^^Ototions
CLASSICDR^S^^^

SANDAL
Reg. 29.95

s1988
.Perfect For All Summer
.Black Pat.. Bone or White
.N-M and W widths

I £K Si LADIESll/M FOOTWEAR
I' VALUES TO 29.M ^ ^

r 9«»
B it1," Entire stock ladies Hush Puppies in

¦ >3sS^ dress and casual styles on sale
Friday-Saturday-Monday.

I PuPB****

LADIES .

GOWNS
Polyester & Cotton
Permanent Press
Sbee S-M-L-XL

S 40/42/46 only.

$*i88 ^
Each

LADIES NYLON fT~ '~Tl\SATIN SLIP (V^lSizes 32 to 44
*'». Suggested Price $13.00 Tf

$488 f/j
I \\ BEES By "BEACON" I f M MMI ^m\\SAILCL0TH ESPADRILLE j^MbPi

I M, & W Widths. Navy, sand, black, green, red y I
.FOR MOM.

STRAW \

I 'Natural and Colors

¦I5. Î Downtown Mt. Ollvo I

«
> <


